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Summary
Studies of the stock of grown up herring showed, that the main regularities of
their distribution and migrations are still valid, inspite of their s~all abundance.
Herring pertaining to older age groups come to spawn first. During the feeding
migrations also herring of older age groups penetrate further to the north.
The mai.ll bulk of the herring spa\'ming stock spawned on the Norwegian ShallO\ffl.
In the areas of the Faroes and the Lofotens the spawning was very poor.
Studies of the age structure of the herring stock showed that the diminishing
of the stock due to natural and fishery mortality is greater than the recruitment to
the stock.
During 1970 herring formed fishing concentrations only in the Norwegian home
waters in January-February.
The ichthyoplankton survcy in .tho areas of the Norwegian Shelf, the Faroe and
the Lofotens showed, that herring spa\'naing was extremely inefficient.
Tbe conditions for egg development and survival of larvae were unfavourable.
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Tbe 1970 year class of herring can be considered the poorest in the whole
history of studies of herring.
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Two research and two scouting vessels took part in the investigations in 1970.
At the beginning of January, only feu concentrations of herring, migrating to
the east, were found in the area from 2 0 to 70VT and from 620 30' to 64°00'N. Herring
\'lere registered occasionaJly in the drift-net catche~, among these herring of the
1959-1961 year c1asses were predominant (Figuro"I). The number of recruits did not
exceed 'C/o.
At tho beginning of February tho aroas of herring migrations, from the Faroe
Islands to the NOrl'legian Sha1lol1s, ''lore investigated once more. Very poor concentrationsW3ro found along
from 640 to 65 0 30'N.

Ion

In February, as weIl as in January tho herring migrated in an easterly direction,
tho rango of temperature boing 3-7 0 •
On Fobruary 15-16 ·tho first herring with running sex products appear in the
areas of Fröya Bank.

On Fobruary 23-24 an accumulation of herring, performing a spawning migration,
took place in the zone of' groat gradients in the area' of Grip-Fröya, and this "TaS the
result of the contiguity of warm 'vaters of tho lrorwegian Current \'1ith a wide 'strip of
cold coastal \-laters (temr>eraturo drop being 7;5~5.7° per mile). Echo-sounding surveys,
conducted on board njv "Akadomik Knipovich", sholiTod that 50 small (5-7 m high) and 6
great (25-30 m high) herring shoals distributod in an aroa of 40 square milos.
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- 2 On Fabruary 26-28 thc south-westorn winds caused the penetration of "larm waters
on the shallows, the temperature decreased to 0.5 0 and this fact conditioned dispersal
of herring ovcr the shallol'ls.
In tho second half of February very poor herrtng concentrations were registered
on the north-wcstorn extremity of the Halten Bank.
On the 1'1'orl'logian Shallo11o herri.n& spa'\oming toole place from the second decadc cf
Fcbruary up to the first docade of April inclusivc, i.e. nearly wo vreeks 10nge:z t..~CJl
in 1969. Tbc main spawning grounds of herring vlere situated in the areas of EOgrl'.IID0n
:D:J..."'l1c at a dcpt.'l of more than 200 I!l, on the Fröya Bank and in tho north-western p~t cf
thc Halten Dank at depths belOl'1 200 m.

In JanuarJ-lIarch 1970 herring 30-33 cm 10ng at the age of 9-11 years and perto the 1959-1961 ycar classes constituted the main part of the catchcs takcn
by research a..."ld ecoutiIl{; vossols (82.7%).
t~ining

•

Tbc lr.ain foaturc of hcrring cpmming migrations is the appearanco on tho
norwcgian Shallo11S first of herring pcrtaining to the older ago groups, and then
'of youngcr herring. Tbis lias also noted in 1970, \Then the spawning stock was in
D. ntate of deproDl::ion.
In Febru9.r'J thc average agc of produccrs on the shallous
U2..C 10.22 yoare, in Uarch it llas 9.24 ycars and in April 8.18 years (Figurc 1).
Pro-apawning herring llere rcgictorcd in omall numbcrs on. thc shclf to the oa;;t
of the Fnroes in mid-Fcbruary. Among these thc specimens portaining to thc 1959-1961
yonr c1c.n::::os '\lere predominant (87<)1%). Thc first individua1s vrith runnincr sex
producto ''lOre caught on February 26.
Very mna11 and dioporscd hcrri.n& conccntrationo were observcd on Röste end
Traena Bun!:::: in 1.pri1. Thoy pcrtuined mainly to the 1964 year class (Figure 1),
recruits being predominant among thcm.
In Mny only a fcw concontrations of post-spawni.n& horring woro obscrvod in tllO
south-llcstern area (Figure 1, Area 9). Thoy mainly consisted of individuale 5-9 yce.ra
old.
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}fay 30 to Juno 22 complox oceanographic invostigations in co-operation with
from Icc1and vlere c<::.rried out in tho lTorlmgian Seal !'To herring concentrarogistered 0.11 over thc aren of thc 1rori.,egian Sen: IIorring spocimons '\'loro
uithiil co.tches of blue l'lhiting in the o.reo. of 640 40' - 64°50'Ir and 9-10<1/.

In October tho herrina distributcd a10ng the ,'metern border of the Darents Sea
from 76 010 1 to 70000 11'1' (Figure 1). Horring 28-37 cm 10ng and 7+ - 11+ years old
distributcd in the northcrn part of the eho1f (Figuro 1, Areas 1bj 2b) (according
. to Smitt). Horrins 25-37 cm 10ng at tho ago of 4+ to 11+ years distributod in tho
southorn part of tho ehe1f (Figuro 1, Arens 3c, 6 and 10).
A chanßO in tho size composition of horring from north to south 'tras charo.cteristic in tho eo.etern part of tho sca. Thus, in Area Ib tho· average 1ongth. of herrinß"
wuo 35.19 cm, in Areo. 2b it ''1Q.S 32.98 cm, in Area 6 - 31.92 cm, and in Area 10 - 31.82
cm. T'.:lio fo.ct supports tho statoment concerni.n& the llhole of tho NOrllOgian horrinestock, llhi,c~ inplielJ ~ that larger herrine perform more pro10ilgcd migrations to tho
nort:'J..
In tho northern a...."T'Oas (lb, 2b) no rocruits werG reeictered, uhereas in thc
arcao t:hc im.."'lc.1.ture herrine and the rocruits made up 4.3%.
.

SOU~lern

Concerning tho 'trentorn
onJ·;r in tho southern :part of
10nß' at thc ago of 6+ to 11+
ueua11y "intoring (FiblU'o 1,
fou:ld..

IToI'l'legian Soa, in Hovembor o.nd Dccember herring occurrod
t..lJ.e Contral Pasin (Figura 1, Area 7). Herri.n& 31";'35 cn
conotituted so.mples. In tho aroas, "Ihore herrine- are
A~eFl.ci 220., 22b), practico.11y no concentrations ,,,ere
.

Invcotie;ationo in 1970 shOl~ed that 0.11 tho yeo.r round no horring fishing concentrations "lere observod in the Horwogian Sea, with the oxce:ption of. tho NOrl'lOeio.n ho::no
1ro.terc, ,rhoro about 20 300· tons of ,vintor herrin/; ware caueht by UOI'l'1ogian fishormon
in January-Fobruary (Fiskots Gang, Ho. 52, 1970).

3In 1970 no echometrical survey of concentrations of, \'lintering he:r:ring was
conducted. Ca1cu1ations sho\'1 that generally the herriDg stock made up 1ess than
80 000 tons by the beginning of 1971, fishing yield, chariges of size"'age composition,
and absence of recruitment beirig taken into consideration.
.,
,
In the catches taken in 1970 by the research and scouting vesse1s the portion
of herring pertaining to 1959-1961 year classes made up 73.4%, older herring 1.9%.
Recruitment to the herring stock of the 1963-1967 year c1asEles, ,mich arepoor in
abundance, is so insignificant, that practically no decrcase in the average nge of
the herring stock takes p1ace, though natural morta1ity of herring of older ago
groups is increasing: the average ago of horring ..ros 9.12 years in 19~9; in 1970
it was 9.24 years •
.An ichthyop1ankton survey a10ng tho Noruogian coast betweon 62 0 20 t and 65000'

'.

was carriod out threo times: on l~ch 20-30, on April 2-7, and 9-16. In addition
to the 89 standard stations, 7 daily hydrographiea1 and 6 ichthyop1ankton stations
were worked; During the survoy 68 herring 1arv-ae were caußilt (Tab1e 1).. As seen
from Tabl0 1, the quanti ty of 1arvae in 1970 was the sma11est one, as compared "li th
1965-1969 year c1asses, which were vo;-y, p,oor in abundaneo. Therefore, wo have good
reasons to spoak of a still 10wer officie~cJi: of herring spawning m 1970•
. ." . ::.....
'!hat are in our opinion the reasons \'lhich have caused the appearance of n
poor yoar c1ass?
" ,'"
:- ,:':~ i,: :
~

Temperature conditions on the spawning grounds w:mal1y change comparativo1y
1itt1e (Se1iverstov, Ponin,' 1969), but iri. 1970 1;he temperature in thc bottom 1ayers
,vere 10wor than in 1966, when it was cold in this' areal I; In '1970,;tho ""ho~ea.rea of
Bogrunnen Bank, where in 1965-1969 the 'greatest Pa1't of the hcrr1tlg spawneCl' ~tas
occupied tiith fresh water fram the surface to the bottom, 'its saiinity- beiilg-34.36
- 34. 73rcO. In April fresh waters occupied the south-western part
.HaIteil :Ba:nk~
On Bogrunnen Bm1k tho temperatUro of the bottom 1aYcrs "rere ~ 10, iO~lCr than in 1969,
and 0.40 10uer than .in 1966~
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Apparent1y, duc to thö considerably,wido pehetration of cold frelm \vaters hltb
the ,aroa of Bogruimen Ba!lk t the herr1ng. spairinod to tho', northwest of this area at .
depths abovo 200 m, trherc tliey found At1antic "Itit~rs \'1ith a salinity 01' 35~2?'cO end
a temporatU±e öf 6~9 - 7.2 0 •
•

At the end of Uarch a water temporature of 6 0 was regiotored in the bottom
1ayer on Fröya Bank. This io 1.10 10wor than in Fobruary. In tho samp10s taken
from the bottom up to 45% of herring egge were observed to have perished at the
beginning of the otage of eye pismcntation. As shown by the experiments .of incubntion of herring ogge, carriod out on board the R/V "AkadeDli.k Ka.'"lipovich", a decrease
. in temperature causes not only an mcrease in the time of incubation, but a100 in
the mortality of eggo to 15-20% at the beginning of tho stage of eye pigmentation.
A considerab10 quantity of egg producers cou1d bo oaten by predators.

In i970 spawning of saithetook p1ace ovor that part of tho shelf, sitUated
from 62 040' to 63040'N, i.o., direct1y in the area of the most intensive spawn.ing
of herring. Bosides, considerab10 concentrations of haddock "'lore regiotored in
this a.ren. In tho food spectrum of saitho, herririg accountod for 22.7%; in the
food spectrum of haddoclc, herring oggs made up 51.5%.
Aga determination of 1a.rvae, of the dates of boginningand termination of
their hatching, ca1culations of velocitios of the cuuent and 1arvae <:Irift "lOre
carried out in accordance with tho methods used in 1966-1969 (Se1iverstov, renin,
1969; Se1iverstov, 1970)~
In 1970 the s~a"rning grounds in Subarea IV was the most 00,u,thern oll. the
Norwegian Sha110wo tFiguro 2) ~ On March 22, larvao 1-8 dayc old were caught in
thio Subareo.; they had hatched fram the oggs on MD.rch 14-21; During tho repeated
ourvey on April 2-3 1a.rvao also 1-8 days old were found in the samp1es, which had
hatched on lfurch 26 - April 3. The o.bsence of 1arvao oldor than 8 days in the
samp1cs te.kon in Subarca IV giveo renson to bo1ievo, that the time of drift to tho
--iiöi'thorn border of this Subarea does not excoed 8 days.
In accordance with the datn of the dai1Y,hydrographical stations, the remaining
currcnt situated on tho oastern spawning ground of Subarea IV, ho.d an easter1y
direction on the love1 of 50 m and at tho bottom. Tbe 1arvae drifted from thic
spmrnin.B ground into the Norwegian homo waters (Fi.gui'e 2). In the a.rea of thc

- 4- .
western spawning ground, situated at a depth of more than 200 m, the current had a
north-north-easterly direction and car~ied tho larvae into Subarea V to the western
slope of Fröya Bank, where the current at the depth of 50 m had the same diroction
(the velocity being 0.24 knot).

•••••

On March 22-24, larVae 1-13 days old were found in Subarea V, their length bei~~
8-11 mm; on April 2-7, larvae 8-28 days old were registered, their length being 9-14
InO.
The greatest n1lllber of these larvae '\tIere brought here with the current from the
western spawning ground, situated in Subaroa IV. In March-April 1970 the calculated
velocity of the drift of the water masses through the Subarea was 13 days. Thn
average calcu1ated t~e of tho drift of the water masses through Subareas IV ar..d V
jointly made up 21 days. Tho averagg age of the larvae in the sampIes taken Ga .l~p::·il
2-7, and also at the daily station, worked on April 3-4, is 19 and 15 days i.oar it
is within the li.I.::Jits of the calculated time of the drift of the water maSp.8S. Hov:ev0r,
35% of larvae caught in the surface layer were at an age, exceeding the cve:!:<lge
calculated timG. In the period proceding tho survey, north"eastern and north-wcntern
uinds had decreased the curront velocity in the surface layer on Fröya Ban..'tc to 0.14
knote At this volocity the time of passive larvao drift in Subarea V is 20 dayc.
8 da;;rs of larvao drift in the water column in Subarea IV and 20 days I driftine' in
t~e surface layer make up altogether 28 days.
No: larvae older than 28 days \'l<:!rc
found in Subarea V.
. Studies of tho velocity and tho direction of larvae drift made it possible to
d9tormine the rate of natural mortality of that part of the larvae, which drifted
eutside the Norwegian homo wators.
In the calculations, the nunber of larvae, which had hatchcd from thc eClJs o~1.
tho westom spalming ground of Subarca IV and on Fröya Bank in tho period of r.~m'ch
13-23 and were caught on March 22-24, lvas taken for 100%. By April 6 the abundanco
of this group of larvae decreascd to 96.3%.

•

If '\tJe assumo, that thc avorage duration of larvao drift in Subaroas IV and V
is 21 days, then the appearance of larvae of the control group in Subarom V nnn'rr
should ce expectcd by April 9-16. The scheme of passivo drift constructed onülc
basis of instrw:J.ental observations, ShOlvS that the stations covered the '\t,hole area,
whore larvae are likoly to disperse. Howover, no larvao, which had hatchcd fro::a
tho eggs on l1arch 13-23, '\tlore observed thoro. So, ue may thon supposo that tho
mortality of larvae was elose to 100%•

In tho moment of transition of larvae from endogenous to ectogenous feeding,
the availablo concentration of food organisms must not bo less than 22 000 specimens
per m3 (Nikitinskaya, 1958), and to cecU:!:o an average intensity of feeding, it is
nocossary, that not loss than 800-1 000 specimens per m3 should be rcgistored
(I.isivno~1ko, 1~60).

In March-April 1970 in the
organisms l~S only 200 specimens
onlylO.3% of thom l·:oro feeding.
per m3) only several larvae were
lack of zooplankton food \las one
Tb~

zone, \.Thora the concentra.tion of small zooplankton
per m3 , up to 80% of larvae "lOre registered, and
In tho zone rich in food (more than 10 000 spocimens
caught. Consoquently, it may bo supposod that the
of tho reasorsof the high mortality of thc larvae.

Sholf of the Faroo and the Lofotons

In tho area o.f tho Faroos only 1 larva "las .found.
no horring larvac \'lore rogistorod.

In tho arca of tho Lo.fotons
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- 5Table 1.

Dates of collection of herring larvae on the Norwegian
Shelf, their quantity and size composition.

IV

IV

V

V

VI

Bogrunnen
21-22 March

Bogrunnen
2-3 April

Fröya
23 March

Fröya
3-6 April

Halten
14-16 April

Total
21 Ma.rch16 April

6

3

1

4

3

4

6

9

2

-

7

8

-

-

7

-

17

9

2

13

3

2

-

20

10

-

-

6

1

7

11

-

-

2

1

-

3

-

-

4

2

6

-

2

-

2

-

-

2

-

2

14

27

13

12

2

68

Length of
larvae
(mm)

r

12
13
14
Total

Number of 1arvae per samp1e (specimens)

Year

No. of
sampIes

Number of
samples
with larvae

Total
number of
larvae

1965

384

89

9 019

Average
number of
1arvae in
a samp1e
33/101

1966

370

113

3 481

9/31

1967

607

178

1 408

2/8

1968

788

99

1 291

2/13

1969

877

109

1 374

2/12

1970

560

25

I

68

0.1/3
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____ Figura 1.

Distribution and a.ge composition of herring in the I:ro!.'\vegian
Sen. in 1970 (Conventional symbols: I, 11, X denote the
corresponding months).
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Figure 2.

Looation of spawning grounds and ma.in
direotions of herring larvae drift in

Ma.rch-Apri1 1970.

